
Fresh baby spinach, mixed greens tossed with
balsamic Vinaigrette & topped with croutons

Chilled Japanese cucumber slices tossed
with red onion, salad dressing & dill

Garden fresh greens with cherry tomatoes &
onions . Served with thousand island dressing.

Garden fresh roamine lettuce tossed with
caesar dressing, bacon & topped with boiled

egg, croutons & parmesan cheese

From the Garden
Baby Spinach Salad

Cucumber Salad

Garden Green Salad

Caesar Salad

$12

$12

$14

$12

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22



Soup Tureen
Pumpkin Soup

$8

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Homemade & served with bread roll  & butter

Cream of Mushroom

Wanton Soup

Creamy Chicken & Vegetable Soup

$8

$8

$8

Tomato Basil Soup

$8



Tasty boneless chicken cooked in special
marmite sauce

Starters
Marmite Chicken 

$8

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Chopped fresh tomatoes. onions, basil with
garlic butter, olive oil and vinegar, served

on toasted slices of French bread

Fresh Tomato Bruschetta

$8

Tender Chicken skewers coated in Indian spices
cooled down with a dip in the traditional

yoghurt-based mint raita 

Grilled Chicken Tikka with Raita

$8

Crispy Tofu topped with shredded cucumber &
carrot. Drizzled with wasabi mayo sauce

Tofu Delight with Wasabi Mayo

$8



Burger & Sandwiches
MacPherson Burger

$16

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Pan seared premium beef pattie with melted cheese,
sunny side up egg, bacon, tomato & lettuce served
with fries.

Ham & Cheese Sandwich

$8

With grilled white or wholemeal bread.

Clubhouse Sandwich with Fries
Toasted 3 slices of bread of your choice white or
wholemeal, Ham or Chicken topped with bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo with fried egg. Served
with golden french fries.

Tuna Sandwich
Marinated tuna chunks with mayo, lettuce &
tomato on toasted white or wholemeal bread

$15

$8



Served with vegetables & mashed potatoes

Western Cuisine
Rib Eye Steak w/

Mushroom Sauce

$26

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Served with seasonal vegetables & mashed
potatoes, gravy & mint sauce

Grilled Lamp Chops

$26

Served with seasonal vegetables, mashed
potatoes and mushroom or black pepper sauce

Grilled Boneless
Chicken Thigh

$18

Battered seabass served with french fries,
coleslaw & tartar sauce

Signature Fish & Chips

$18

 Grilled Norwegian Salmon fillet served with seasonal
vegetables, mashed potatoes & lemon cream

Grilled Salmon w/
Lemon Cream

$24



Pasta
Choose your Pasta - Spaghetti/ Penne/ Linguine/ Fettuccini

Mac & Cheese

$12

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Seafood Aglio Olio

Seafood Marinara

$16

$16

macaroni pasta mixed cream, cheese
and topped with ham

A classic, assorted seafood pasta with
a delicious marinara sauce

Sauteed in extra virgin oil with
seafood, garlic and chilli flakes

Spaghetti Bolognese

$14

Spaghetti served with minced beef, garlic and
bolognese sauce. Drizzled with parmesan cheese

Aglio Olio Vegetarian

$12

Sauteed in extra virgin oil with
garlic and chilli flakes

Carbonara

$14

Pasta with bacon flakes and creamy
carbonara sauce 



Pizza

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Topped with chicken ham & pineapple

Hawaiian Pizza

$16

Topped with button mushroom & mozzarella
cheese

Mushroom Pizza

$16

Topped with beef pepperoni & mozzarella
cheese

Beef Pepperoni Pizza

$16



Asian Cuisine
Nasi Goreng Istimewa

$14

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Pineapple Fried Rice

Kampong Fried Rice

$12

$14

Fragrant sambal fried rice topped with sunny side up egg,
served with chicken satay & prawn crackers.

Traditional kampong fried rice with dark soya sauce,
served with chicken wing & topped with sunny side up egg.

Fragrant fried spiced rice with seafood
& pineapple.

Teriyaki Chicken with Rice

$14

Sauteed boneless chicken with capsicum & onion
in Teriyaki sauce, served with steamed rice

Butter Chicken with Rice

$14
Aromatic golden chicken pieces in a creamy
curry sauce served with hot basmati rice.

Prata set w/ Chicken Masala 

$15

Chicken marinated in aromatic indian spices cooked in
a tomato cream based sauce, served with crispy prata.



Thick bee hoon with prawns, fish cake, quail eggs,
fried tau pok & beansprouts in thick coconut gravy

topped with traditional shredded laksa leaf 

Asian Cuisine
Laksa

$16

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Yellow Mee with prawns, fish cakes &
beansprouts in double boiled prawn broth.

Prawn Mee Soup

$14

Stir fried yellow mee with seafood
homemade sambal.

Mee Goreng

$14

Braised noodles with prawns and fish cakes in
Chef's special sauce

Hong Kong Fried  Noodle

$14



Asian Cuisine
Hokkien Mee

$14

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Wok simmered yellow mee & thick bee hoon
with seafood broth.

Seafood Hor Fun

$16

Wok fried flat kway teow with seafood & thick
superior egg flower stock.

Seafood Char Kway Teow
Wok fried kway teow & yellow mee with chives,
beansprout & light sweet sauce.

Stir Fry Beef Hor Fun
Wok fried flat kway teow with sliced beef &
thick superior stock.

$16

$16



Sweet Treats

Belgium Waffle W/ Vanilla ice-cream - $10

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Warm Chocolate Brownie - $8

New York Cheesecake - $10

Fresh Fruit Platter - $10

Black Forest Cake - $10

Ice Cream Two Scoops - $5



Orange juice, pineapple juice, soda water,
grenadine, blue curacao

Grenadine, sprite, ginger ale,
maraschino cherry

Mocktails
Triple Rain - $8

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Shirley Temple - $8 

Sweet Sunrise - $8

Orange juice, grenadine

Raspberry Lime Rickey - $8
Raspberry syrup, soda water, lime juice

Ginger Lime Spritzer- $8
Ginger Ale, Lime, Soda

Mango Berry Lassi - $8 
Mango, Strawberry, Yoghurt & milk



Cocktails

Captain's Storm @ ibis - $18
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Captain Morgan's Spiced Rum, ginger ale, and lime juice                       

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Singapore Sling - $18
------------------------------------------------
Dry gin, cherry brandy, triple sec, angostura bitters,

pineapple juice, lime juice, soda water.                          

Strawberry Mojito - $14
--------------------------------------------------

Rum, lime juice, mint leaves, strawberry, simple syrup,
soda water                                                                                  

      Piña Colada - $16
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Pineapple juice, Malibu rum, coconut cream

   Malibu Sunrise - $16
---------------------------------------------------
Malibu rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, grenadine   



Beer (per can)
Tiger - $10

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Tiger Crystal - $10 

Heineken - $10

Carlsberg - $10
Liquors (per glass)

Captain Morgan Rum         - $14
Gordon's Gin                        - $14
Bacardi White Rum            - $14
Bacardi Gold Rum               - $14
Smirnoff Vodka                   - $14
Jim Beam                              - $14
Jack Daniel's                        - $15
Baileys                                   - $15
Kahlua                                   - $15
Jameson Whisky                 - $15



WHITE WINE
per glass    per btl

 
  Farnese, Primo Malvasia Chardonnay (Italy) :  $14        $65
                    Casa Silva Sauvignon Blanc (Chile) :  $14        $65
               CornerStone Sauvignon Blanc (Chile) :   -            $65

                     CornerStone Chardonnay (Chile) :  $16           -

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

RED WINE
per glass   per btl

 
 Felsina, Chianti Classic Berardenga (Italy) : $16       $75
Felsina, Chianti Coli Senesi Farnetella (Italy)  : $15        $70
        CornerStone Cabernet Sauvignon (Chile) : $15        $70

                                  CornerStone Merlot (Chile)   :   -           $70   

Sparkling Wine
per glass    per btl

 
  Bottega, Moscato Petalo Amore(Italy) :   -          $80

          Bottega, Prosecco Extra dry (Italy) :   -          $90   



Espresso - $3
Double Espresso  - $4
Long Black - $4
Americano - $4
Flat White - $5
Cappuccino - $5
Latte - $6
Milo - $4

Hot Drinks

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Pot of Tea  - $4 each

English breakfast
Green Tea
Chamomile
Earl Grey 
Pepper Mint



 Cold Drinks

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Float / Milkshake
 

Coke Float - $6
Rootbeer Float - $6

Chocolate Milkshake - $8
Strawberry Milkshake - $8

Vanilla Milkshake - $8

Fruit Juices - $5 each
 

Apple
Orange

Pineapple
Mango

Lime



Bar Snacks
Oven Baked Chicken Wings (Mid Joint - 6pcs)  - $10

*All prices are excluding taxes. 02-22

Oven baked chicken wings plain or
marinated in  honey glazed or teriyaki
sauce.

Tasty boneless chicken cooked in special
marmite sauce

Marmite Chicken  - $8

Chopped fresh tomatoes. onions, basil
with garlic butter, olive oil and vinegar,
served on toasted slices of French bread

Fresh Tomato Bruschetta - $8

Tender Chicken skewers coated in Indian spices cooled down with a
dip in the traditional yoghurt-based mint raita 

Grilled Chicken Tikka with Raita - $8

Golden Steak Fries - $6

Deep fried till golden brown served with Thai sweet
chilli dip or Tomato sauce or mayonnaise

Spring rolls (V) - $8

Deep fried with mixed vegetable spring rolls,
served with Thai sweet chilli dip

Samosa (V) - $8

Deep fried potato puff served with tamarind sauce


